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1OWV TO TAKE A REBUKE.

A. vell kiiown pihilanthropist and au-
thîoress of the saune county used.to tell this
tale of young Spurgeon : Shue found·lier-
self alone with lunM ii a railvay carriage
travelling up froui Essex, lus iuative couxn-

ty. Presently calling lier attentioi ti)
sone green fields in the distance, sione lit-
le white lhouses and straigit ledge ro's,

hie said '" In after tiie travellers will

point at that village and say, It was therc
that the great. Spurgeon was born.'"

Unbelknownx to Iita she had recognized

himi as the boy preacher just inaking such a

stir, and shue answered sowly in the force-

ful toines se well known to lier frimnds,
"Do you think lthat St. raul ioul have

pointed to Tarsus as the place w'here the
great apostle was borni" Il a muuent
cmne the response, ' Madam, I ha'ouveîumanuy
dinirens axd but fe fniends; let me thaik

you as a friend for your chidinug." Miss

Catherine Marsh, the greater umn of the
two at that period of tinne, used b add in
telling the story, . "oI began by despising
the little aspiring îuinan1 for lis vanity, but
I edld indmiinimg his Christian spiri
thatl kne ihow to take a rebuke."

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR AND BOYS
BRIGADE.

lxY 3MIS. ALICE MAY CUIiDmEm.

I believe that there is a heyt o unilocl
thie spiritual unature of every boy ni exss

tumce, if <uly ne xre briglit enoufh to finuu

it ; faw locks are alike, and each require

t special key. The mîua vluo uplics ut

old-fashioned key tu a Yale lock will stanu

outside the unopenîed door forever ; aii

the Church that tries to find tn entranc
into boys' heuarts.by old-timne iethods onul;

vill be equally unsuccessful.
The religion of Jesus Christ meets the

wants of boys Snd ien, for our Saviou
was both a boy and amutia ; and lie undcî
stood masculine temptations ; for Paul,.
nai, distinctly said " He wvas teumpted i

aIl points like as we uare." -Ieice we cui
safely assert thatlie never left*his relioio
for ' wiomen oxnly." If tue hieirts o ft
boys aire unreached, it is bocause -we ar
uat adapting religion to the .wants of ou

ae,
Now, what are the religious wants of thI

.cge, specially ucs concerns our boys ? Ou

iecd is, te iprovide, in our churches, fo

the cratification of huarmluess pleasure
This is a new departure, and sone antiqu
brother will say, "They didn't do suc

thinîgs, ivlin I w'as a boy, to got folks t

ccuroh." But the reply is, ".No, the

stitution of the 5oys 5rigau :ye -
eaci company niust be attaclied to soIe
Church, mission, or other Christian organi-
zation, and foolish will be the Junior En-
deavor leaders who allow it to be organized
under any other branch of the Clhurchl Ithan
their own. Wliere there is a desire to or-
ganize a Brigade, let the Junior leader se-
lect a wise captain, arrange to nicet the ex-

penses of.uniforns and drill, and call it by
the namne of "The Boys' Brigade of Chris-
tia Endeavor." Of course, such a super-
intendence would meai n thatboys, in order
to join this Brigade, nust becono mciii-
bers of the Junior Endeavor society, and
the réligious instruction prescribed by the
Brigade nay be given by our Junior lead-
ers. If extra teaching is given by tho cap-
tain, it ivill only nake it casier for uthe
boys to participate readily in their Junior
society ineetings.

Let the pastors, who are interested ini
this new movement, reinember that men-
bership in the Brigade ceases, according to
the constitution, n the age of twenty-one;
lhence they do inot expect that this nilitary
niovement will supersede a inovenent like
that of Christian Endeavor, whichprovides,
by its Junior, its Young , People's, an1d its
Senior, societies, for a course of Christian
labor co-extensive with life. It nerely de-I
sigis to give, for a short period in a boy's

life, a niagnificent discipline ; and, by its
denunciation of tobacoo, liquor, and vulgar
lanîguage, to aid the youth of our land in
reaching a nîobler conception of ian-
hood.

I think the Junior Endeavor Society

t might add a unew v comnmittee to its list,
called the Brigade comnunttee, and vher-
ever tliere is a church witli suflicient means

to pay for uniforns, drumns, captain'ssalary,
s etc., they inighlt organize the boys into a

coimpaiiy. One of the grand features of
I tle Christian Endeavor systei is that, be-

Syond the pledge, the general arrangement

?f cominittee work, the consecration meet-
ing, and provision for interdenoninational
fellowsliî, it enforces nothing. We are
left at liberty te add to our society work
,anything that shall aid thîe memîbers to a
better developinent of that whiclh is spirit-
ual..-Golde Rdle.

TEMPTATION.

cl The mnan who deliberately goes where lie
s knîows lie will be tempted, unless lie las a
i call of God to go there, virtually inakes an
d1 appoiitiîît with the devil. The Arabs
ýd have a proverb:" To think about vice is
e vicions." There is a great dca] said in thie
y newspapers about thie fool 'lo bloivs in the

mnuzzle of a loaded gun, or attempts to
e liglht a fire with a herosone ail eau, but
r neither of tiese is to be compared in folly
Switli the young ian whio inmakes and keeps
a an appointiment with wild and .dissolute
n companions, whom lie knxows 'will go to

i places, and deal vith forms of sin, Vhicl
n lhe has always been taughit to shlun as le
ie îvuld a reptile. He caiinot even pleac
e the excuse of the man who thouglut the guli

r was niot loaded. Everybody knovs tha
intoxicating drinks are lon'ded. Every sen

is sible person knows that bad companiy i
r loaded. Yet tlier are hundreds of boy
r who have been tauglit fron tle.ir youth u.
s. that the billiard saloon is loaded, that th(
e kiiot of stroot-corner loafers and the viUag
hl owl gang areloaded, that thie .ovel whic
to they road under thcir desk at school i
y loa!ded, adICI that the cigar and pipe an

There is a far better pay to the oarnest
and conscious teacher than any aimount of
dollars and cents can represent, and that is
the approval of the Master and the fruits
thatt can be gathered in right aiid truclives
influeiced nid rounded for Christ and the

ond of the world ; surely that oughit to be i
suticient pay to satisfy all desires. But

there isa personal reward also in the intel-
lectual and :piritual growth that resultsT
froni the study of God's Word, whiclh

ought to be regarded as ample compensa-,
tion for the best possible effort.-Balptist9
Teacher.

INFLUENCE.

Telicher your influence over the minds
and lhearts of your scholars is second onlyS
to that of the parent. Are you using this
influence to bring then to the Ldrd Jesus
Christ to bc saved ? God will hold you re-
sponsible for the manner in which you are

using this influence.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.S

(Fronm 
T estmninster Question Book.)

LESSON X.-JUNE 4,1893,

REVERENCE AND FIDELITY. -Eccles. 5:1-12.
CoMnT TO MEIORY vs.1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit;

sCrviig the Lord."-Roi. 12:11.

HOME READINGS.
M. Eccles..5: 1-12-Reverece and Fidelity.11. Johnuî1: i-2.l-Spiribinl Worslip.
W. afil ,1:h1-7--, L Lrd iillts Temple.
Th. Prov.15:1-33.-ThoPrayer o! tle,Upriglt. t
F. Rom. 12:1-21.-Not SlothIfIuilin Business. 1

S. Psali 73:1-28-The Prosperity of the Wicked.1
S. Psanli 62:1-12.-Trust not in Oppression.

LESSON PLAN.
I.-Sincerity in Worship. vs. 1-3.

Il. Keepingot Vows. vs. 4-7.
Il .Dependence on Providence. vs. 8-12.

. Tin.--AboutB.c. 977, in theaInter years ofSolo-1
non'sife
3 PLACE.-Written by Solonmon in Jruxsaloiii.

OPENING WORDS.
The book of Ecclesiastes was probably wrUt.ton

.~ bySoloîuion niuarthie lose o! ]lis lite, %wbn lie
liîd rcpentd o a! ls sin and foily and vis con-
vinced o tue vanity of evory.tin epe p ity
tonard God. The vomd "Ecelcsinstcs" îîîeans

Prencher, nid by this naiue the author is desig.-
nated througliout the book.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. cKrep t/hyfoot-give ie ith nd te wat t'li11

tait gonug to do. Be sîoro r-cacit-Ievised Ter-

sion, " to drav nigh te hearis botter than to give
àthe sacrifice of fools.-" To cear-to obey. 2. God

8i s in heaven-tlicrcfore lie ouglit te be approacheld
-with carefully wighed words by the, a frail

creatuire of earth. 3. -A fool's voice-his drean'
e ls blinI God bears Miîf oi- lus iuilspcaking

i Inît. 6: 7). indepcndontiy of the rneii of!iîîd.
4. Wen tiou vouoesta voie-a vow should not
b hastily made; w.ien made, it iist be kept,

t even os s od kceps his nord to ns. 6. To cause
Sthlc.ls-/c Io s/in-O oî wo %itl -tlîy îîîoîîtlî nai-on

y lîicli flesliIy infirnity niay tenpt thee to break.
8 Bcforc lice ancl-.inu our vows,.lsa bcîptisi î and

tbue Lord's Su puer, woive n hte px-esiuie o f

e Jesus Christ, t bueangel of the covonalit, and of
iinistering angels as vwibesses (1 Cor. 11:10.)

I Excuse n'ot a brench of theml l as a slighît error.
8. liarvel not atce mîiattcr-tiiik i ott straige,
for the Lord of ail vill iuiiiisli ati last those who

d rob the puer. 10. it incras-with the gain
lie nakes. 11. That cat thet-tlie laborers emii-

t ployed and the houseliold servants. 12. Thce
abundance of therick-fears for lis wealth will

- not suirer the rich oppresser to sicep.
S QUESTIONS.
s INTInODUcTORY.-What is the title of this les-
p son nGolden Text? Lesson Plan? Tiiiiel Place?
e Meniry versosa?
c couInsci is given !ili verse 1 ? Aganst n'unIsinu
i arc n-c îvtrnod] l vilraoni uswiî

îenforced? Wliat fub1lierreasonisgivei in verse
s?. What docs our Saviour say about acceptable

d worship? John1:21.

LESSON X1.-JUNE 11, 1893.

THE CREATOR REMEMBERED.
Eccles. 12:1-7,13, 14.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 13, 11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Rineneber now twhy Creator in the days of
thy youth."-Eccles. 12:1.

HOME READINGS.
MJ. Eccles. 12:1-14.-The. Creator Remîiemnbered.
%V. 1 soi, 3:1-2.-A Yoing Proiliet.

Th. 2 Chron. 31:1-22.-A Youmng King.F.Psal,îi 90: 1-17.-,ife Fi-nilland F1001 îîug.
S. Psam 1F1-4- licegda imu.s Pryer.

S. 2 Peter 3: 1-14.--The Day of the Lord.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Davs of Youth. v. 1.
Il. The EvIl Days. vs. 2-7.

III. The Sumc of Duty. is. 13,14.
TîIM.-Aboiit B.c. 977, in the later years of

Solonon's life.
PLAcE.-Wrbtteii by Solomon at Jorusalen.OPEN1NG MWORDS.
In buis cliapter lime royal prcaclox- giî-es M ic

concl]îsion c! lisdiscoirse 11pon the chie! good.
and urges the youing.to seek it in the service of
blcir Creator. 'l'e inilrmities of age are strik-ingly sot forth îmndcr bue eînbleno!fno 01, de-

caying house, and theo young are ui-ged to begin
n life of piety before thoe coming of these days of
sorrow and ifirmity.HELPS IN STUDYI'NZG.

1.- needer-e in in mST ind; love. lhonor
and obey lim. T/he.dauc of t/y yiou-th-lie best
days, not the dregs of then. Prov. 8:17; 22:6.Evit day-s-o! oid age as coînpnrcd ivibîx youitu.
2. Whiloet/c sucu--ti srefers ton etal itri ibles.

The imenory, the understanding. the owili, icheaffections, ail fairlin old cge. T/hc cloiWus -eiri'ioc
-un yoth, aflertlîtislho-t rain of tii 01ere1is
a loigsunshine ofjoy; but in old age the clouîds
quickly roturn and hie rain constantly falus, asl the inter season of Palestine. 3. Keecers of
the house-the old man is liere comipared to a de-
caying house and houschold-a once rih and

"cnut.fi palace oDW O in ins. 'he e -trie giiards; trio bnds aniS anus. T/ce uitrongf

incn-the laborers; the fect and legs. The
ri.înders-thlose % wio grind corn in the mill for

food; tle teeth. Those that look out-tlhe siglt.
4. T/he doors.-the lips and ears. 5. ,lmond t-ces
hallfjoucrish--the almond tree flwers onalenu-

,tss stock in 'iter-flt ni eni e! oli age w1iîiils silvery hnir ndS ils îinbi-y, dry. îxn!xuib!,il

condition. 6. Tce str cort i tbloosed-thletirea o! life broken. 7. The body is muaterial,
anS retuîrns c.o the dsi; bt isou]1 is iniiatcrialand iiîiîiortal, amiS rcbiruis tbodc.

QUESTIONS.
INTROD)UCTOR.-WV'liS tr Iio bible O! buis leS-

son ? Golden hTet] sLessen Plan? ] ue
Place] Memory verses]î

I. TMiu DAys 0F YouTm. v. 1.-WÝha arc he
yoiing eeîmusellc h io] ? Vlxt isil. ioreinicmberOut Creator]? Vliy salid ive reilciniber luîîiiin

the days of yputh
II. T EviaDA. Ys. 2-7.-Whalt isumenti, byttcev tiu/ s Hon ,is olcl go eoiuiparted te ii-

ber] 'loiioi tnxlio %d VliaI.isirepr-c-
e a s l{g1o Iltdon

1 ed th ]ylime"Yjcs? ytoe- tat Zookcout
of th e indows ? liow is tli descript.ion con-
tinued i Meaning of verse 6? Wiat becoimues
of us at death 7

III. Tin Sum 0F DUTY. YS. 13, 14.-Win is
the conclsion of the whole matter? What two1parts ho the Sin, ofetdiiiy ]?'WhIen ilil ii ri

workbe tried? How stmct 1il l tis jixd goîîet,
bc] Wliat reasons does this lesson give for rc-
muembering our Creator? For doingit in the days
of o0in' yonth?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should begin to serve the Lord while weiare ycung.

2. We unîîst expect peculiar triais in old age.
3. Old age is a poor tinie t seek religion.
4. Fearing and serving God is trie wisdom.
5. After death comes the judgment.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Vith what counsel does this lesson bogin]?
Ans. Reeimber now thy Creator un the days o!
thy youth.2. WhViy shouuld wve begin n life or piety mi youth l?

Ans. Tiit wo inay give God the service of ourbcst dnys.
3. WIat becoies of is at death? Ans. The

bodyrrturs to the earth, and the spirit te Godîvlio gave il.

4. What is the whole duty of man? Ans. Fcar
God, anS koce his comîiandinents.5. lionis luis dîut.yontorecd] Ans. Fior GoS

shallbring everywork.intojudgient;.witlhi every
secret thing, whether it b good, or whother it b
Ovil.
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